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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTIONJ

No. 1581. LOAN CONVENTION’ BETWEEN BELGIUM AND
THE NETHERLANDS. SIGNED AT PARIS, ON 7 SEP.-
TEMBER 1949

The Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlandsand the Government
of the Kingdom of Belgium,

Having regardto the adoptionon 2 July 1949 by theCouncil of the Organi-
zation for EuropeanEconomic Co-operationof decision C (49) 94 concerning
the systemof intra-Europeanpaymentsfor the year 1949-1950,and,in particular,
to paragraphII of that decision,

Havingregardto the adoptionby theCouncilof theOrganizationfor European
EconomicCo-operationof decisionC (49) 120 adopting the Intra-EuropeanPay-
mentsandCompensationsAgreementfor 1949-1950,as well as decisionC (49) 138
adoptingthe Protocolof provisionalapplicationof the said PaymentsandCompen-
sationsAgreement,

HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS

Article 1

TheBelgian Governmentshall openin favour of the NetherlandsGovernment
a credit in Belgian francsequivalentto thirty-eight million USdollars($38,000,000)
for thepurposeof financingthedeficit of theFlorin Areawith theBelgianMonetary
Area, the said deficit to be determinedby application of the Intra-European
Paymentsand CompensationsAgreementsigned in Paris on 7 September1949.

Article 2

The creditreferredto in article1 aboveshallnotbedrawnuponby theGovern-
ment of the Netherlandsuntil deficits with the Belgian MonetaryArea of the
equivalentod $US 52 million havebeencoveredby meansof the drawingrights
establishedin favour of the Netherlandsunderthe said PaymentsandCompen-
sationsAgreement.

Article S

I. The Governmentof the Netherlandsshalldraw upon the credit referred
to in article 1 aboveconcurrentlywith the use,for the purposeof coveringthe

1 Came into force provisional]y as from the date of signature,on 7 September1949, in
accordancewith the provisions of theProtocol of ProvisionalApplication. The instrumentsof
ratification were exchangedat Brussels on 19 November 1951.

This Conventiondoesnot apply to theterritories of theBelgianCongoand Ruanda-Urundi.
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deficit of the Florin Area with the Belgian Monetary Area, of that portion —

namely,the equivalentof $US 49 million — of the drawingrights establishedin
favour of the Netherlandsfor the purposeof covering that part of the surplus
of theBelgian MonetaryArea with the monetaryareasof the partiesto the Intra-
EuropeanPaymentsand CompensationsAgreement for 1949-1950 which shall
exceedthe equivalentof $US200 million.

II. This concurrentutilization shall be effected in the following manner

(a) In equalproportions until a first tranche equivalent to $US 27 million
of drawing rights has beenexhausted,that is to say that for each US dollar of
drawingrights usedthereshall be drawnunderthe credit an amountin Belgian
francs equivalentto one US dollar calculatedat the rateof exchangeadoptedfor
the calculation of drawing rights and of the correspondingconditional aid in
accordancewith the provisionsof annexB to the Intra-EuropeanPaymentsand
CompensationsAgreement for 1949-1950.

(b) In the proportion of one to two for the balance,that is to say that for
every two US dollars of drawing rights thereshall be drawnunderthe credit an
amount in Belgian francs equivalentto one US dollar calculatedat the rate of
exchangeadoptedfor the calculationof drawingrights and of the corresponding
conditionalaid undertheprovisionsof annexB to the Intra-EuropeanPayments
and CompensationsAgreementfor 1949-1950.

III. In the eventof the paymentto Belgium of US dollars suppliedby the
EconomicCo-operationAdministration of the United Statesof America for the
purposeof financingpurchaseseffectedin the Belgian MonetaryArea by persons
residentin the Florin Area,in circumstancesto be definedby agreementbetween
the Belgian Governmentand the Economic Co-operationAdministration of the
United Statesof America,andif needbe with the Governmentof the Netherlands,
such paymentsshall be consideredfor the purposesof the presentAgreement
as a utilization of drawing rights.

Article 4

The Belgian Governmentundertakesto place at the disposalof the Govern-
ment of the Netherlandswithin the limits and according to the conditionsset
out aboveand at the requestof the Bank for InternationalSettlements,acting
in accordancewith the instructionsannexedto the presentAgreement(annexII),
which shall be given to it to this effect by the ContractingParties,Belgian francs
in such amountsandon suchdatesas may be necessaryfor the executionof the
PresentAgreement and of the Intra-EuropeanPaymentsand Compensations
Agreement for 1949-1950.

Article 5

For each amount of Belgian francs which shall be placedat its disposal in
accordancewith the provisionsof article 4 above, the Governmentof the Nether-
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landsshall sign in favour of theBelgian Governmentandshalldeliver to the latter
a promissorynote for the sameamount of Belgian francs, bearingthe dateon
which the said amountshallhavebeenplacedat the disposalof the Government
of the Netherlands.This promissorynoteshall be drawn up in the form specified
in annex I to the presentAgreement.

Article 6

The Belgian Governmentundertakesnot to assign,pledgeor mortgageany
promissorynote given by the Governmentof the Netherlandsin accordancewith
the provisionsof the presentAgreementexceptin favour of one or more Belgian
GovernmentAgenciesor Institutions. In the event of such assignment,pledge
or mortgage,the BelgianGovernmentshall notify the Governmentof the Nether-
lands within thirty days.

Article 7

If partof the Americanaid for the year 1949-1950is accordedto the Nether-
lands in the form of loansbearinga rate of interest otherthan that providedfor
in the form of promissorynote referredto in Article 5, the latter rate shall at the
requestof either of the parties to the presentAgreementbe changedto the rate
of interest fixed for such loans.

Article 8

If after the signatureof the presentAgreement the Belgian MonetaryArea
should incur a deficit with the Florin Area which cannotbe settled by media of
payment acceptableto the Governmentof the Netherlandsother than gold or
US dollars or foreign exchangeconvertible into gold or US dollars, the Belgian
Governmentmay settle the said deficit by deducting it as an extraordinary re-
demption instalment by the Government of the Netherlands.

Article 9

If at any time the Contracting Partiesmutually agreethat it would be in
their interest,on accountof adverseeconomicconditionsor for any other reason
whatsoever,to postponeor to provide for the postponementof one or more half-
yearly redemptionpayments,or in generalto alteror to providefor the alteration
of any provision whatsoeverin the promissorynotesreferredto in Article 5 above,
they mayby mutual agreementin writing provide for anypostponement,altera-
tion or other modification of the said provisions.

If the BelgianGovernmentshould assign,pledgeor mortgagethe promissory
notes in question to one or more Belgian GovernmentAgencies or Institutions,

No 1581
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the Belgian Governmentshall take all necessarymeasuresto ensure that such
assignment,pledge or mortgage shall not prevent the application of the first
paragraphof the presentarticle.

Article 10

To the extentof any amountwhich the Governmentof the Netherlandsmay
owe under the presentAgreementthe assetsin Belgian Francswhich areor may
be heldby themor by the NederlandscheBankshallnot benefitfrom any exchange
guarantee.

The payments agreementsor other arrangementsat present in operation
betweenthe ContractingPartiesshall be amendedto conformwith the provisions
of the foregoingparagraph.

Article 11

The present Agreement shall come into force upon approval by the two
Contracting Parties, in accordancewith their national law.

The two Contracting Partiesshall inform eachother as soon as possible of
the date on which such approval was given.

Before signing the presentLoan Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof the
Kingdom of the Netherlandsand the Governmentof the Kingdom of Belgium,
the Signatoriesfor the Contracting Parties have exchangedtheir full powers
which have beenfound correct andin good order.

DONE in Paris this 7 September1949, at the Belgian Mission to the Organi-
zation for EuropeanEconomic Co-operation,in duplicate.

For theGovernmentof the For the Governmentof the
Kingdom of Belgium Kingdom of theNetherlands

DE MEEUS S. J. VAN TUYLL

ANNEX I

PromissoryNoteNO

Belgian francs

The Governmentof the Netherlandshereby undertakesto repay to the Belgian
Governmentthecapitalsumof Belgianfrancs(B. Frs ) whichit acknowledges
having receivedthis day in executionof theLoan Agreementbetweenthe said Govern-
mentssignedatParison 7 September1949 (hereinafterreferredto astheLoanAgreement).

No 1581
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The Governmentof the Netherlandsundertakes

1. To repaythe capitalsum coveredby the presentpromissorynote in fifty equal
half-yearly instalments,of which the first falls due on 1 July 1956, and the last on
1 January1981.

2. To payon the unredeemedportion of the said sum interest at the rate of two
and onehalf per centum (2 ~ %) per annum with effect from the dateof the present
promissorynote, the said interest being payablehalf-yearly on 1 Januaryand 1 July
in eachyearand for the first time on the 1 Januaryor 1 July immediately following
the dateof issue of the presentpromissorynote.

The capitaland interestshall be paid in lawful moneyof the Kingdom of Belgium
to the NationalBank of Belgium in Brussels,acting in its capacityof banker to the
Belgian State, unless the Contracting Partiesshall otherwiseagree.

It is understoodthat the Governmentof the Netherlandsmay, subjectto giving
onemonth’snotice,at eachduedate repayin advancethewholeor part of theamount
still owing. Any partial repaymentshall be spreadover the whole of the promissory
notesissuedin executionof theLoan Agreementand shall be set againstthe half-yearly
redemptioninstalmentsin the inverse order of their maturity.

Similarly, any extraordinaryredemptioneffected on the basis of article 8 of the
LoanAgreementshall bespreadoverthewholeof thepromissorynotesissuedin execution
of the said Agreementand set against the half-yearly redemptioninstalments in the
inverseorder of their maturity. Any such extraordinaryredemptionshall give rise
to areductionin theamountof interestdueon the first contractualduedateimmediately
following thedateon which thesaid extraordinaryredemptionshall havebeeneffected.

The paymentsto be madeby the Governmentof the Netherlandsas regardsboth
capitalandinterest shall for thewhole period of the loan be effectedfree of all tolls and
taxes whatsoever,presentor future, which might be levied on suchpaymentsby the
Governmentof the Netherlandsor any subordinateagencythereof.

Further, the Governmentof the Netherlands undertakesto ensure the transfer
of suchpaymentsto Belgium or otheragreedplaceof paymentat all timesandwithout
any restriction and whatevermay be the circumstanceswithout requiring the drawing
up of any affidavit whatsoeveror the accomplishmentof any formality.

The presentpromissorynote andany similar promissorynotesissuedin execution
of the Loan Agreementmay at the requestof the Belgian Governmentbe exchanged
for fifty (50) promissorynotes for amountsand maturities correspondingto the half-
yearly redemptioninstalmentsprovided for above.

Theform of thesepromissorynotesshallbedeterminedby mutualagreementbetween
the Belgian Governmentand the Governmentof the Netherlands.

In theeventof defaulton theprompt paymentin full of any instalmentof principal
or interestdueunderthepresentpromissorynotethewholeofthecapitalsumoutstanding
shall becomeimmediatelypayableattheoption andat the requestof theBelgianGovern-
ment andthe interest payableon the said balanceshall continueto run until the date
of theeffective repaymentof thebalance. If in anyparticularcaseof defaulttheBelgian
Governmentdoesnot exerciseits rights, this shall not constitute any renunciationof
its rights either in that particularcaseor in any other caseof default.
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The presentpromissorynote is issuedin executionof the Loan Agreementand is
governedby all the termsandconditionsof thesaid Agreementandmaynot beassigned,
pledgedor mortgagedexceptto oneor moreBelgianGovernmentAgenciesor Institutions.

On behalf of the Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlands

The Hague 19....

(Signed)

The presentform of promissorynote forms an integral part of the Agreementof
to-day’s date to which it is annexed.

DONE this 7 September1949, in Paris.
On behalf On behalf

of the Government of the Government
of the Kingdom of Belgium : of the Kingdom of the Netherlands

DE MEEUS S. J. VAN TUYLL

ANNEX II

Let/er to be addressedto the Bank for International Settlementsby the Governmentof the
Kingdom of Belgiumand by the Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlandscon-
cerning the application of the Loan Agreementbetweenthe said Governments.

Sir,

We havethe honourto refer to the conversationswhich have takenplace in Paris
duringthemonth of August rg~betweenrepresentativesof the Governmentsof Belgium
and theNetherlandson the one hand,andrepresentativesof the Bank for International
Settlementson theother hand,in the courseof which it was agreedthat the Bankfor
InternationalSettlementswould be entrustedwith the carrying out of the operations
providedfor in theLoan AgreementbetweentheBelgian and the NetherlandsGovern-
ments (hereinafterreferred to as the loan agreement)in application of the decisionC
(49) 94 takenby the Council of the OrganizationforEconomicCo-operationat its meeting
on 2 July 1949,regardingthe systemof Intra-EuropeanPaymentsfor theyear 1949-1950.

TheLoan Agreementhasnow beensignedunderthe dateof 7 September1949,and
we encloseherewithacertified true copyandrequestyou to be goodenoughto undertake
to carry out the operations provided for in the said Agreement.

All dealingsbetweenthe Belgian and NetherlandsGovernmentson the one hand,
and the Bank for InternationalSettlements,on the otherhand,in connexionwith the
carrying out of theoperationsreferredto in thepresentletter, will normally takeplace
betweentheBank for InternationalSettlements,theNationalBank of Belgium andthe
NederlandscheBank.

In agreementwith our respectivecentral bankswe accordingly authorize you
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(a) To invite theNationalBankof Belgium, in its capacityasbankerof theBelgian
State, to placeat the disposalof the NetherlandsGovernmentthe amount of currency
correspondingto the loan which you will be entitled to use for a given month;

(b) To advise the NederlandscheBank of the amount of money corresponding
to the loan which, for a given month, will be placedat the disposalof theNetherlands
Governmentby the Belgian Government.

We should be gratefulif you would acknowledgereceiptof this letterto the Minister
of ForeignAffairs of Belgium, 8, Ruede la Loi, Brussels,andto theMinister of Finance,
The Hague.

We have the honour to be, etc.

For the Government For the Government
of the Kingdom of Belgium of the Kingdom of the Netherlands

PROTOCOL OF PROVISIONAL APPLICATION OFTHE LOAN AGREEMENT
BETWEEN THE KINGDOM OF BELGIUM AND THE KINGDOM OF
THE NETHERLANDS

The Signatoriesto the Loan Agreementsignedthis day betweentheKingdom
of Belgium and the Kingdom of the Netherlands,

Desiring to give immediate and provisional effect to the Agreement, have
agreedas follows

Pendingapproval of the Loan Agreementas prescribedin article 11 thereof,
the Parties to the presentProtocol shall apply the provisions of the Agreement

provisionally as from the date of its signature.

The presentProtocolshallcomeinto forceon thisday’sdateandshallcontinue

in force until the Agreement comes into force.

DONE in Paris, this 7 September1949, in duplicate, at the Belgian Mission
to the Organization for European Economic Co-operation.

For the Government For the Government
of the Kingdom of Belgium : of the Kingdom of the Netherlands

DR MEEUS S. J. VAN TUYLL
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